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C A L I F O R N I A  S T A T E  U N I V E R S I T Y ,  S A N  B E R N A R D I N O  
October 5, 1990 
Awareness is Key 
to Crime Prevention 
With die fall quarter just 
underway and enrollment at an 
all time high, the Department of 
Public Safety encourages 
members of the campus 
community to be aware of a 
number of crime prevention 
techniques that can help ensure 
everyone's safety. 
"We all need to be aware that 
there are many things each of 
us can practice to help make 
sure our campus remains safe," 
notes Ed Harrison, directcu' of 
public safety. "Since last 
spring, the university really has 
made a concerted effc^ to 
implement a number of 
measures geared toward crime 
prevention." Many of these 
measures came as a result of the 
special Task Force <m Campus 
Safety c(unmissioned last 
spring by President Evans. 
(Although the task force is no 
longer convening, the Risk 
Management Committee 
continues to focus on campus 
safety issues). 
"Currently, all patrol positions 
in my department are filled and 
two new officers are on board," 
continues Harriscm. 'I'm now 
in the process of hiring an 
evening supervisor, bringing 
the total of public safety 
officers to three." 
Seven days a week, one patrol 
officer is oa du^ during die 
daytime hours. During the 
hours of 5 p.m.-3 a.m., diree 
officers are on duty. On 
Friday and Saturday nights, a 
minimum of tWO officers wUl 
be on duty betwen 5 p.m.-3 
a.m., Harrison notes, adding 
that his officers' shifts overlap 
to insure that the campus 
receives 24>hour coverage at 
all times. 
In addition to a full staff of 
public safety officers, 
systematic efforts have been 
made to imfn'ove canqius 
lighting, trim foliage and 
hedges and to beef up the 
campus escort service. 
Presendy, two escorts are on 
duty from 6 p.m.-l a.m., 
Monday-Thursday; 6-9 p.m., 
Fridays; and from 7 a.m.-
noon on Saturday. This free 
service is available to all 
faculty, staff and students by 
calling Ext 5165. When 
using the escort service, 
individuals are encouraged to 
wait inside of buildings until 
the escort arrives. 
Other strides in campus safety 
revolve around the residence 
halls. For the Erst time in Cal 
State's history, alcohol has 
been banned from Serrano 
Village units, and a new lock 
system has been imple­
mented. Two new staff 
members are on board in the 
Student Services Division 
on MM 2) 
New Vitality for Residential 
Life Program 
NcrmStaattd 
More than just a roof over 
students' beads, Serrano 
Village is being transfoimed 
by the creative ideas and 
enthusiastic energies ctf two 
new staff members in the 
residential life progranL This 
summer. Norm Slosted and 
Byron Howlett. Jr. jomedthe 
Student Services Division. 
They are responsible for the 
day-to-day operations and 
residential programming in 
the village. Slosted fills a 
new position as residential 
life coordinator and as 
assistanr coordinator, Howlett 
serves as die new "live-in" 
(R-ofessiooal. 
Botii bring a wealth 
residential life and student 
activities experience to their 
new roles. Slosted comes to 
Cal State from Azusa Pacific 
University, Azusa, CA, where 
be served as student activities 
cocudinator, coordinator of 
Byrvm HowUtt, Jr. 
the Student Center and as 
residence director. He holds 
a B.A. in psychology and an 
M.A. in social science, both 
from Azusa Pacific. Howlett 
hails from U.C.L.A. where he 
earned a bachelor's degree in 
geography. His former 
positions include residence 
hall coordinator, resident 
assistant and peer and 
orientation counselor. 
(continued on page 3) 
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(Awareness is key... continued from page 2) 
who will focus on safety issues 
as part of their service to Cal 
State. (See related story in this 
issue.) 
Harrison provides a ntunber of 
safety tips geared toward crime 
prevention and reminds 
members of the university 
community that awareness is 
the key to crime prevention. 
Some of his tips include the 
following advice: 
Protect Personal Property 
1. Watch your personal 
property and be observant of 
those around you, especially 
when making idiort trips to a 
soft-drink or copy machine. 
2. Don't leave valuables in 
plain sight. Lock purses in a 
desk drawer or Hie cabinet. 
3. Always lock your vehicle 
and paric in a well-lit area. 
Don't leave valuables inside 
your vehicle. If you must, do 
not leave them in a visible 
place. 
4. Install an auto alarm system 
or steering wheel lock in 
vehicles. 
Avoid Walking Alone at 
Night 
1. If you have a night class or 
are attending an evening 
function on campus, plan to use 
the buddy system. Walk to and 
from your destination with co-
woricers, fellow students or 
friends. 
2. If it is absolutely necessary 
diat you travel alone at night, 
stay on well-lit and well-
traveled pathways. 
3. Use the campus escort 
service to assist you duriiig the 
evening hours. Escorts are 
available by dialing Ext. 5165 
from any campus phone. 
4. Be aware of emergency 
phones located at over 30 
campus sites. They are housed 
in red or gray boxes. Outdoor 
phones have a blue light above 
them for high visibility. These 
provide a direct link to campus 
police should you need 
assistance or wish to report a 
crime or problem. Simply 
open the box and lift the 
receiver. 
Report Crime Immediately 
1. Should you become a crime 
victim, report the incident as 
quickly as possible by calling 
the campus police at Ext. 5911 
or by using an emergency 
telephone. If you observe the 
perpetrator, note the descrip­
tion of the individual or his 
vehicle and dte direction in 
which be OT she is headed. 
2. When reporting the incident, 
tell the police where you are 
and wait in that location until 
the officer arrives. 
3. If you are the victim of an 
assault or any offensive act, 
again report the crime IMME­
DIATELY. Female victims 
have the right to speak with a 
female police officer. Don't be 
embarrassed to ask. Incidents 
of this nature should be 
reported to protect you and 
fellow members of the campus 
community. 
Know that campus safety is a 
university-wide responsibility. 
Plan for a safe fall quarter by 
remaining alert and practicing 





Sta^ member Cynthia Linton is 
now serving as the interim director 
of the Learning Center, reports Dr. 
Dennis Hefner, vi<te president for 
academic atfairs. She replaces Dr. 
Sandra Clarkson who now is 
teaching on the east coast. 
Cjmthia Linton 
Linton brings 15 years of experience in student support services to 
the Learning Center where she served as a tutor coordinator for the 
past two years. Before joining Cal State, she was assistant dean for 
the Office of Black Student Affoirs at Claremont Colleges. At 
Pomona College, Linton served as the associate director of admis­
sions and student affairs liaison. She holds a bachelor of arts 
degree in international relations from Pomona College and is 
completing a master's degree in linguistics from CSU, Fullerton this 
year. 
Several goals have been identified for the Learning Onter, says 
Linton, including taking a holistic approach to helping students 
learn. "We hope to increase computer instruction to assist all Cal 
State students with word processing and graphics. We want to 
increase campus con^uter literacy. We also want to design 
programs geared to network with other departments to maximize 
services to students. I don't want to see our services curtailed. We 
are working very hard to meet past standards." 
Last year, Linton notes that the Learning Center staff made great 
strides in working as a more unffied team. The center also was 
successful in initial attempts to network with other campus depart­
ments in servicing students and in upgrading the center's computer 
facilities. She credits her successor with taking the lead in these 
accomplishments. 
Cal State's Learning Center assisted over 2,(XX) students last year. 
Tutoring is the main function of the center's four full-time staff 
members who are aided by student assistants. The center recently 
adopted an ESL (English as a Second Language) program and also 
fimctions as a referral and information center for the campus. Free 
services also include self-paced couises in criminal justice, anthro­
pology, psychology, history and religion. VCRs and cassette 
players are available for use in the Learning Center, which also 
administers the Defensive Driving Test. 
Commenting on her appointment, Linton says, "I was pleased with 
the trast and responsibility put on me. I appreciate this oppwtu-
nity." As for the center's greatest challenge, she notes, "This will be 
to provide the level of service that the students need with the 
current and available staff." 
Construction Update 
Two new l(mg>tenn facilities expansion projects are on the drawing board, reports William Sbum, director of physical planning & 
develo[nnent A $25.6 million Social & Behavioral Sciences Building recendy was approved by the CSU Chancellor's Office as 
was a ^ .8 million Corporation Yard and Administrative Services/Public Safety Building addition. Both projects are contingent 
upon legislative a[^oval. 
The Corporation Yard project will jnrovide additional square footage needs related to the ongoing and future campus growth and 
construction. The addition to the existing Corporation Yard complex will allow for the expansion of the Physical Plant, Public 
Safety and Parking Services, Duplicating, the Mail Room, Campus Stores and the Receiving Department. 
More immediately, construction remains on schedule for the new Classrocmi^tudent Services/Faculty Office Complex. Steel 
beams and a crane are due to arrive on campus within the next two weeks when the building's structural frame will be erected. 
Members of the campus community are urged not to enter the construction site which is a hard-hat area. The open trenching and 
heavy equipment in operation pose potential danger for site visitors. 
(New Vitality... continu 
Armed with this variety of 
experience, this "dynamic 
duo" imparts a sense of 
vitality and excitement—an 
atmosphere quickly evident 
by a trip to today's Serrano 
Village. Operating with a 
philosophy that campus 
housing can provide residents 
with much more than just a 
place to sleep, Slosted 
describes this new momentum 
as, "a whole movement to 
Inteak the stereotype of 'the 
dorm.'" Beginning with the 
name itself, Serrano Village 
units now are more aptly 
referred to as "residence 
halls." According to Slosted, 
the term "dorm" conjures up 
an image of just a place to 
sleep, while "residence" 
indicates a place to live and to 
grow. 
Opportunities for growth in 
Serrano Village will revolve 
around four major themes and 
will coordinate with the 
Student Services Division. 
Activities and programs in 
community development, 
personal growth, community 
service and academic support 
will be implemented and are 
based on research which 
indicates that itearly 80 
percent of adult learning 
occurs outside the classroom 
setting. 
According to Slosted, "We 
will focus on services and 
programs geared to educating 
through the learning experi­
ence. We want to get the rest 
of the campus involved in 
residential life. We want to 
provide an environment for 
the majority of our students to 
be successful at Cal State. 
Our mission is to provide a 
'living learning' environment 
that is conducive to academic 
success, personal growth, and 
the development of personal 
commitments to living in 
'community.'" 
Throughout the year, resi­
dents will be encouraged to 
participate in a new tradition: 
a "Battle of the Halls" geared 
to solicit greater involvement 
in Serrano Village. Points 
will be awarded for recrea­
tional competitions, commu­
nity service projects, atten­
dance at special events and 
for faculty and staff involve­
ment in the halls. Fck-
example, tentative plans 
include a "Homeless Night" 
this spring—an event in which 
residents will volunteer to 
sleep under the stars in 
conjunction with a canned 
food drive for the needy. Or, 
an all-male hall may sponsor 
a program to show women 
how to make basic car repairs 
like changing a tire. A 
perpetual trophy and a free 
pizza party for the hall having 
the greatest number of points 
will be awarded at the end of 
each quarter. 
This new vitality for the 
residence halls will not 
exclude academics. "We see 
ourselves as a support service 
to the academic side of life," 
says Slosted. 'We have 
coordinated with the Learning 
Center to have in-house tuttms 
during the school week." 
Another major change in 
Serrano Village is the new 
policy that prohibits alcohol 
on the premises. "This was a 
difficult decision. We knew 
it would not be popular," 
states Doyle Stansel, assistant 
vice president of student 
services, who serves as the 
housing director. "Fifty 
percent of the residents are 
freshmen and 75 percent are 
under age 21. Since most 
residents are not of drinking 
age, our main objective is not 
to impose our own moral 
values, but to reduce the 
problems due to drinking, 
such as noise, vandalism and 
attempted assaults." 
Looking ahead toward 
revitalizing the residential life 
program, Slosted notes, "One 
challenge will be to market 
the unique student population 
we have at Cal State-one that 
is generally commuter in 
nature. We are literally 
conqteting with the conven­
ience of commuting to 
home." 
His assistant, Hewlett, views 
the challenge as a learning 
experience. "The biggest 
challenge I see is reeducating 
the campus community to all 
of the changes. Norm and I 
are the new kids on the block. 
We are trying to get this 
program growing in the right 
direction." 
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On a Personnel Note Benefits Question 
Welcome to the second issue of "On a Personnel Note," a new 
column of The Friday Bulletin designed specifically to 
enlighten university employees on a wide variety of events 
topics affecting today's workplace. In this issue, we'd like to 
focus on a service geared to help disabled faculty and staff 
members. 
Once again, the CSU has allocated resources to implement a 
special Systemwide Assistive Device & Equipment Program 
providing limited funding for equipment or device acc<nmno-
dations to assist disabled employees with their jobs. Program 
funds cannot be used to purchase personal-use items, such as 
walking canes, hearing aids or glasses. However, equipment 
items that have been funded in the past include electric carts, 
telephone hearing devices and type-enlarging readers. Like­
wise, requests for funds to support student assistance for 
disabled employees have been approved in the past To be 
considered for the program, permanent employees must submit 
a proposal to the Personnel Office. 
"Our goal is to increase employee awareness of this on-going 
program and to provide assistance to interested individuals," 
says Twillea Carthen, personnel management specialist. 
Employees needing assistance in preparing the proposal 
request or exploring equipment fees can contact the Personnel 
Office. According to Carthen, Dr. Theron Pace, director of the 
univereity's Services to Students With Disabilities, also is 
available to help employees expl(»e the program. His office 
can provide catalogs, brochures and other infcmnatioiL 
Proposal requests must be submitted to the Personnel Office no 
later than Tuesday, Oct. 9. Requests then are forwarded to the 
Chancellor's Office for committee review and final approval. 
Q. When does a fEimily member lose eligibility for health 
coverage? 
A. Eligibility and health coverage terminates at midnight of the 
last day of the month in which: 
1. A family member dies; 
2. A family member enrolls in this program as an employee; 
3. A child marries; 
4. A child reaches age 23 (disabled individuals excepted); 
5. A final decree of divorce is granted. 
Under items 3,4 and 5, family members are eligible for a group 
continuation plan. Employees are responsible for reporting 
changes in family member status to the Personnel Office by 
con^leting form HBD-12. Forms and infcnmation are available 
from Marjorie Callaghan, benefits officer, at Ext. 5138. 
Suggestions for "On a Personnel Note" are welccnne. Submis­
sions may be forwarded to the Personnel Office or to Terrie Jo 
Snyder in the Public Affairs Office. We'd like to hear from our 
readers. 
Library Exhibit Chronicles 
Coi State's Development 
A library Jispl^  depicting Cat State'M growth during the poet 25 years rtmaiiu 
on exhibit through December. It's located on the first fioor ofAe John Pfau 
Library. 
Take a visual trip down 
memory lane with a new 
library display entitled "CSU 
Celeln-ates 25 Years." 
Cunently (Hi display on the 
first fl(K>r of the John Pfau 
Library, diis eight-case 
collection of photos aixl 
mementos echoes die 
university's history from the 
early years to present. 
Assembled by Johnnie Ann 
Ralph, associate university 
librarian, the exhibit {Hovides 
an historical perspective and 
overview of the growdi and 
development of the campus. 
"I deliberately chose the 
word 'celebrate' for the 
display, because I believe we 
(continued on page 7) 
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Voter Registration Deodiine 
Membera of the university community are reminded that 
Tuesday, Oct. 9 is the registration deadline to vote in the 
November 6 primary election. According to Dottic Ray, 
outreach coordinator for the County of San Bernardino's 
Registrar of Voters Office, there arc three main criteria for voter 
registratioiL >^plicants must be U.S. citizens, caimot have a 
fel<my ctmviction and must be 18 years old. Voter registration 
fcHiDs have been distributed by the California Faculty Associa-
titm. Additional forms also are available from the University 
Relations Office, AD-104. 
Proposition 143, a $450 million general obligation bond 
measure, will appear on the November ballot. If approved, it 
will provide funds for upgrading, renovating and constructing 
facilities at the California State University, University (rf 
California and California Community College campuses. Prop 
143 is the companion piece to Prop 121 that was passed by 
voters last June. 
Here at Cal State, passage of Prop. 143 would fund several 
potential facilities expansion projects. These include: construc­
tion funds for the Pfau Library addition; working drawings for 
the Health/Physical Education/Classroom and Faculty Office 
Complex; working drawings for a new Visual Arts Building; 
preliminary plans for the Social and Behavioral Science Build­
ing addition and renovation; and [ueliminary plans and working 
drawings for the Administrative Service and Corporation Yard 
expansion and renovation project. 
Foil Bulletin Schedule 
Spread the word about your special events, OTganizational 
activities and personal accomplishments through upcoming 
issues of The Friday Bulletin, a bimonthly newsletter for staff 
and faculty published by the Public Affairs Office. During the 
fall quarter, the Bulletin will be published the first and third 
Fridays of each month. Written submissions are accepted by 
noon tiie Friday preceding each publication date. Black and 
white photos, as well as suggestions and comments on the 
publication always are welcome for consideration. This fall, the 
Bulletin will be published according to the following schedule: 
Oct. 19 Nov. 2 Dec. 7 
Nov. 16 Dec. 21 
Please submit materials to Terrie Jo Snyder, editor, AD-104, or 
call Ext 5007 with your st(^ ideas and information. 
Men's Basketball Team 
Receives Gift 
A major merchaixlise sponsorship has been awarded to the Coyote 
men's basketball team courtesy of the Asics Cmporation, an 
apparel manufacturer whose primary line is athletic shoes. The gift 
is valued at approximately $8,000. 
"We are extremely happy to welcmne Asics as a sponsor for men's 
basketball," says David Suenram, director of athletics. "Their 
support expresses the many ways to help our athletic program. We 
are very grateful to Asics fOT their gift." 
Fun Run/Walk Kicks Off 
Recreational Sports Season 
The motto of Cal State's Recreational Sports Program, "Don't 
Spectate, Recreate" comes to life this fall with a Lief Eriksson Day 
Fun Run/Walk slated for Tuesday, Oct. 9, from 12:10-1 p.m. The 
course covers the inner campus service roads. Sign-ups will be 
held at noon at the following locations: west end of the P.E. 
Building, north of the library, east of the Student Services Build­
ing, by the book drop and mail box near the front of campus and in 
fiont the health center. More details are available from Joe 
Long (Recreational Sports) at Ext. 5235. 
Financial Planning 
for Retirement 
As a service to the campus community, two free seminars on 
"Hnancial Planning for Retirement" will be held on campus this 
month. Information will include: financial management and 
estate planning; estate conservation and life income plans; long-
term health care planning; wills, trusts and other tools of estate 
planning; income tax development and social security and 
retirement income. 
Sessions arc slated for 5:30-8:30 p.m. on Wednesday, Oct. 17, in 
the Sycamore Room and from 9 a.m.-noon on Saturday, Oct. 20, 
in the Upper Commons. For more details and an enrollment 
fram, contact the University Relations Office at Ext. 5006. 
A Look at Campus Life 
Soccer Clinic Draws Community Support 
Convocation Honors Silver Anniversary 
CSVSB't Second Annual Soccer Clink, hosted by the Athletk Department on 
Sept. 23, drew a record crowd of over 300 youths and more than 50 adults who 
attended a coach's clink. Instruction, a free lunch and complimentary 
admission to a women's soccer game rounded out the agenda. AspecUdguest 
appearance fiom CSVSB alum Jerry O'Hara of the Crdtfomia Emperors drew 
questions from the crowd and provided autograph opportunitks. Pktured 
above are two members of Crd Slate's men's soccer team, JeffVanderveen (05) 
and Lars Shevalier (07), who point out the beginning basks to the six-year-old 
and under group. 
Future Leaders Hold Inaugural Luncheon 
Commemorating "Leadership in the 21st Century," this year's Future Leaders 
Program held an inaugural luncheon Sept 21 to wekome new parlkipants 
and meet with key administrators and scho^ deans. Dr. Juan Gonzalez, 
interim vice president for student servkes, served as the keynote speaker. 
"You are headed in Ike right direction," said Gonzalez. "We expect the 
highest level of excellence Jhtm you, and we are here to help you. Youth is our 
future." Dr. Tom Rivera (seated in center), associate dean far Educational 
Support Servkes, serves as the prime coordinator of the Future Leaders 
Program. 
Convocation was sparked with a festive flair as the annual event offkially 
launched Cal State's 25 years in the community. Following remarks by 
President Evans and Dr. Ward McAfee, professor of history, several founding 
faculty and community members instrumental in the development of Cal State 
were recognized. The event was topped off with a special cake complete with 
the silver anniversary logo. On hand for the cake-cutting ceremony were 
(from left): Dr. Dennis Hefner, vke president for academk tffairs; Dr. John 
Pfau, imesident emeritus; Dr. Ward McAfee; President Anthony Evans; Dr. 
Judith Rymer, vke president for university relations; and Dr. Juan Gonzalez, 
interim vke president for student servkes. 
Campus Picnic Kicks-Off Fall Quarter 
Food, fun and family festivitks combined to attract a record crowd to Bu 
old-fashioned pknk held last Sunday. The event featured volleyball, 




Dr. Amer El-Ahrqf, former associate 
vice president for academk 
resources, prourBy displays a set of 
gold cuff links he received as a 
farewell gift at a recent campus 
reception. After serving our campus 
for 17 years, El-Ahrqf Is now 




Dr. Stephen Bowies 
(Educadon) has been ap­
pointed to the National 
Association Membership 
Board of the Association for 
Humanistic Psychology. 
Ihs role is to recruit counsel-
ing psychology and sociology 
students for special programs 
and membership. 
Dr. Theodore McDowell 
(Geography) presented 
"Earthquake Awareness" to 
members of the Crestline 
Rotary Club on Sept. 27. 
Dr. James Mulvihill 
(Geography) discussed 
"California Growth Manage­
ment" on Oct. 2 at the Jurupa 
Rotary Club. On Oct. 4, he 
presented "Ancient Cities of 
Mexico" at the Colton Lions 
Club. 
Dr. Taple Rohm (Infonna-
tion & Decision Sciences) 
addressed members of the 
San Bernardino Rotary Club 
on Oct. 2. His topic was 
entitled "You Can Make a 
Difference." 
Dr. David Stine (Education) 
was invited by the Commis­
sion on Teacher Credentialing 
to participate in a two-day 
"Forum on School Adminis­
trator Preparation" held Sept. 
27-28 in Sacramento, CA. 
Dr. Thomas Timmreck 
(Tfealth Science) spoke on 
"Stress & Aging" with 
members of the American 
Association of Retired 
Persons on Sept. 26. 
Employment Opportunities and Personnel information were not provided by the Personnel Department. 
Vehicular Traffic Poiicy 
Update 
In an effort to promote pedestrian safety, a new policy 
restricting vehicular traffic on campus was implemented this 
summer, reports Art Butler, director of administrative 
services. All members of the campus community are 
reminded that the inner campus core is now closed to 
vehicular traffic. This ban extends to motm* vehicles, 
bicycles and skateboards. In addition to die walkway 
closure, a portion of the inner campus roadway between the 
Visual Arts Building and the Commons has been closed to 
non-state vehicles. 
Short-term, 20-minute parking spaces have been constructed 
adjacent to each building to facilitate loading and unloading. 
Please note and observe the signs marking these new 
parking stalls; some are restricted to employee and service 
vehicle paridng only. Again, these measures have been 
implemented to promote pedestrian safety. C^estions 
regarding this itew policy may be directed to the Public 
Safety Department at Ext. 516S. 
(Library Exhibit ... 
continued from page 4) 
should celebrate the growth 
of 25 years," said Ralph, who 
personally has experienced 
much of this development. 
"It's amazing to see how 
things have changed." 
Although Ralph developed 
die display ffmn univei^ty 
archives, she gives full credit 
for its contents to Library 
Bibliographer Art Nelson. 
"He made sure that many of 
the materials were saved." 
"CSU Celebrates 25 Years" 
remains on display through 
Dec. 14. Library hours are: 8 
a.m.-ll p.m., Monday-
Thursday; 8 a.m.-5 p.m., 
Friday; 9 a.m.-5 p.m., 
Saturday; and 1-11 p.m., 
Sunday. 
A Note of 
Thanks 
Sincere appreciation is 
extended to the campus 
community from Dolores 
Demeritte (Records), her 
husband, Tyrone, and 
daughter. Dawn, fm all the 
support and prayers for her 
daughter, Samone Tarver, 
who died Aug. 8. 
The Cnlifoinia .State 
I'nivftvlK, San Bcnwi-
dmo Friilnv Biilleiiri is 
publi^l)ed iwicc monlhlv. 
The next issue is sched­
uled for Rnday, Oct. 19. 
Items for publication 
should be submitted in 
writing hy noon, Fiidav. 
ftci 12io: 
Tcrne Jo Snyder, editor 
Public Alfaire Office 
(AD-I04)Bxf. 5007 
Vol 24, No. 19 
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C A L E  N D -A-R 
Friday, Oct. 5 
Art Exhibit. 
"Behind the Shadows," 
featuring works by Califcmiia 
artist Kat Grossman. 
Art Gallery, Visual Arts 
Building. 
Exhibit runs through Friday, 
Oct 12. 
Gallery hours are: 9 a.m.-noon 
A 1-4 p.m. Monday-Friday; 
6-9 p.m. Wednesday; and hy 
special appointment 
Art Exhibit. 
"Fresh Art: Emerging Artists 
Invitational." 
Art Gallery, Visual Arts 
Building. 
Exhibit remains on display 
through Wednesday, Oct 24. 
Regular gallery hours as listed 





Sunday, Oct. 14 Sunday, Oct. 7 
Women's Soccer. 
CSU, Dmninguez Hills, 
11 a.m. 
Men's Soccer. 
U.C., San Diego, 1 p.m. 
Insuronce Forum. 
Dan Barclay, senior Eeld 
represemative of California 
Casualty, will provide 
informatirm on auto, home 
mortgage and life insurance. 
Nooa-2 p.m.. Room 155-B, 
Student Services Building. 
Free. 
Men's Soccer. 
Claremont College, 1 p.m. 
Women's Soccer. ^ 
CSU, Chico, 3 p.m. 
Tuesday, Oct. 9 
Tuesday, Oct. 16 
Fun Run/Walk. 
12:10-1 p.m. 
For sign-up points, see story 
on page S. 
Wed., Oct. 10 
Spanish Table. 
Informal session f<M- diose 
woridng to improve their 
Spanish. Meetings will be 
held every Wednesday 
throughout the fall quarter. 
Call Dr. Daniel Whitaker 
(Foreign Languages) at Ext 
5835 for mcne details. 
Noon-1 p.m.. Upper Com­
mons. 
Friday, Oct. 12 
Women's Volleyball. 
Cal Lutheran, 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday, Oct. 13 
Men's & Women's Cross 
Country. 
CSUSB Invitational, 8 a.m. 
Women's Volleyball. 
Oaremont College, 7:30 p.m. 
Chinese Music, Art and 
Dance. 
Performance by the 1990 
Chinese Youth Goodwill 
Mission from Taipei, R.O.C. 
7:30-9:30 p.m., Recital Hall, 
Creative Arts Building. 
Tickets available for $5 each 
from the AS.I. Box Office, 
Ext. 5933. 
Women's Soccer. 
University of Redlands, 
3 p.m. 
Men's Soccer. 
Chai»nan College, 3 pjn. 
Seminar. 
Financial Planning for 
Retirement. 
5:30-8:30 p.m.. Sycamore 
Romu. 
Free. 
Wed., Oct. 17 
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